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Vol. No. 14. WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA. FRI JANUARY 14. 1921. $2.00,1» y able in advancerThe Outdoor Rink Wolf ville Hockeyists Daughters of the j The Boy Scouts and 

Empire Taxis BoysWinTo Citizens of Wolfville -

As mentioned etaeqhere in this paper,
I have tan appointed by the playground 
Commit* of the Civic Club chairman of a

to ananas <* * outdoor ^ The WdfviUe

iHolds Buoy 
The January term of 

of King, openetl 
House, Kentvilk, 
the chair and ah

>rm of t|
Tuetaar
. war*

Dolont Canning in Second Game of ty
J* Reberl ®“*n Chapter l.O.D.E Hockey is at present the chief 

held a meeting in the Town Hall. Jan- interest
nary U.

Ita-ftwro reported balance in tiuue» Ft*
iSEST*

- * ftwn 01 ’ ***•''' Mtakal However them in irtargr of the work
baemocbto he leaned

item of
uuoong both the younger a ext 

older boys. As most of the
in

nttaO menttaq

t far their rink will begyliliigl ,* ! g **"«**
My object in writing ttaafam* fa ta '*«*■ metaling a ta»

ask thaae who are interested to contribute from Cam»» gThegc. n
to a fund for this purpom. It to hoped that ta**fhro«gtaut

* the cMaans will ao support this plan thit U>e whole game, K. C. Frasen of Aeadhi 
It will hot be neceemry far the committee 
to make a canvas of the town; but that

it » toSSEi BMW* and to.t
N. $.was witnsmsd by

33™
the

of Wolfvtoe hr

îs.ææIS'JS
to be undertatan by the Chapters. Gorelon Kennedy and ^ Throw n 

On motion the Secretary was directed played a star game lor the home team It 
t° write for more definite information is to be regretted that both the Scouts

ESmSSs!81* ssszaasasaîsss,,si«2srzzs “sjs” * « —• —«■
at least one member of this Committee 
be chosen from outride of Halifax.

Arrangements were

tan* ta as to any 4*"A letter 
Minister of Publie wir 
the survey efttaPievtoo
er of mentally deflefawt 
The committee invetUvM 
fully 68 |ier Cent of those 
poor homes were people i 
treatment.

The present system of a 
generally condemned, also 
The maintains nee of m
would be a charge updo tl; 
cipaiity in which they n 
Camobell uitoMiMi r*Aii 
Meek and Selfridge as a C< 
were appointed. Ward* 
added to the committee. 
Health Offltvr Dr. P, M, 
that good health had p 
county through a gens 
with health .

refereed most satisfactorily.
The local team started the game with re

a rush and Beardsley scored tvroee fa 
the first ten minutes. Eaton scored for 
Canning and Beardsley followed three 
minutes later with another. The visitors 
Improved their combination at this 
point and carried all before them. Houghto 
scoring once and Kinsman twice. The 
period ended with the score 4 to 3 in 
favour of Canning.

In the second period WolfvUk's team
work Improved, Beardsley scored two 
more goals putting the home team in 
the lead. Fraser then worked the puck up 
the ice and scored on a long wing shot,
Canning tried hard to score hub failed."
Mason made a pretty dash and netted 
the puck just before the period ended, 
making the score 7 to 4 fa favor of the home 
team.

In the third prfad the play was strenuous I « -JL.V k M . ___

but were unable to get past Wolfville1. A*ÏÏ2!L!fï2
defence. Tfaglsy made a pretty run throug lTulut“". V!* 
Canning's defence and scored after four **““*"" «* «* 
minutes of play. On a long shot Fraser 
got the puck near the goal and after 
making one of the prettiest rushes of 
the game, carried the puck to Canning's 
goal and scored. Kennedy scored twice 
before the period ended, making the final 
score II to 4 In W

Though very
clean from the start to flniah.
Houghton and Kinsman appeared

sufficient funds will be in
response to the appeal to pay for the boards 
and other equipment and to hire a mar. 
who will make the Ice, and with the lb 
■stance of the older boys of the school, 
supervise and keep it clear of snow.

1 believe that a time table can be ar
ranged so that all children, large and small, 

i boy* and girts, may have an equal chance 
that this is 

leat if we

«that
warty

was

(to Friday evening the Foxes defeated 
the Wolves in Basket Ball. John John-and 1 will do my beat to see I 

carried out. No time is tone 
are to obtain the benefit of the rink this 
season, therefore please leave your con: 
tribution, which will be acknowledged 
through The Acadian, with Grant 
Porter, treasurer of the fund

Respectfully submitted 
B. PERCY" BROWN.

Chairman.
The subscription list stands as follows:

GrantPorter................
Party Porter
B. Percy Brown........

Wolfville, Jan. 13th, 1921.

.They w „ . -----------*be Beavers in a good game of
^ ** the hoetew h«*ey. score 3 to 1. Tom Tamplin and

*" the erofa'« Wte/p^rF^d^an’and^Atan'R™k 

ymr completed the buenese before the doing their utmost to put the Reavers 
meeting. • ahfri

was
*dby

theT
te Monday afternoon the Trail Rangers 

of the Presbyterian Church and the 
"Crusaders" of the Church of England 

_ met in mortal combat at the rink. The
The annual meeting of the' Lower store

LOWER HORTON CEMETERY 
COMPANY.

!Of
He«10.00
Ic10.00

wat _ , , ------for the first period was 2 to 0 in
Horton Cemetery Company was held In favor of the Cmsadire. but in the second 
the Vestry of the Metiyfawt Church, period the "Trail Rangers" tied thecMsw 
Lower Horton, on Wednesday. January thus having the battle undecMsd. 
Wh. The President, Dr. A. C. Borden in The enthusiastic crowd of young folk 

ta* fa attendance rooted fa a manner that
80, J Report of Treasurer shows contre would have done credit to a senior league 

outiuM and interest to the amount of game. Gordon Mahon y played the star 
TO9.00. Amount expended $78.00 leaving game for the Anglicane, while Jack Hill 

hand 04 «21.00. this in- and George Piatt upheld the honoi of 
00 as a permanent investment, the Presbyterians.
I work done during the past

10.00
to

and
-«veryPORT WILLIAMS fire taking place in t 

of the county fire n 
of $896.80, and es) 
leaving a balann < 
by the county. Rq 
inspector of temp* 
mente and voucher 
cases tor bringing H

Miss Dorothy Iliiley, who has been 
spending her vacation with her parents, 
G, H. llleley and wife, has returned to 
her school at North Sydney, where the 
has been teaching far the last two years.

Mrs. O. G. Cogswell le visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stead 
■gn.,4ft Sac

paidI
State aol (ville 

itton t
‘s favor.
the contest was

Eaton ,ji The This evening the Scout meeting will 
which the com- open at 630, program as follows:
BHant, m owfor 6.31) to 7.00—Group games.

N.B.
of

The outdoor skating rink -has been 
recently Insulted with electricity.

A very large number from here are 
falfawtng the hockey games played at 
Wolfville, Windsor and Canning.

Misses Alice Lockwood. Clarg Cogswell 
and .lean Murphy have been spending 
their vacation at their homes here. They 
a.1 holding poeitione in Halifax.

The stores here are dosed every even
ing at 6.30, except Saturdays.

The annual meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Poultry Association was held at Truro" 
yesterday, at 10 a.m. E. C, Griffin, as 
Vice-President of the Association, was in 
attendance.

Our Public School teachers. Misses 
Smith, Graham and Dickey have returned 
to their schools, having spent their holidays 
at their homes.

Mr McKinnon has his fine new house 
naaly completed, and expects to move in 
soon.

The Sunday School here is a thing to 
be proud of. We have a membership Of 
160 with an average attendance for the 
year just ended of K». The avenge Sun
day collection is «6M The officer, just 
elected for the coming year are as follows: 
Sup».—J. 8. Lockwood; Asst.-Supt. - 
Mr. McKinnon ; ttjwwier Miss Mar
garet Besancon; tifeiigMr. Lloyd Jem; 
Organist -Mito Lucy Caeewell 

Mr. and Mr*. Manning Ells are. in 
Halifax thie week. Mr, KUs will shortly 
leave for Florida. \

The Port WUliams institute met in 
Citisen't Hall yesterday aftetmxw. Rev. 
O. N. Chipman gave an address, subject, 
"The Destitute and Needy of Central 
Europe."

fat. The line up of the
At the afternoon «tel. -,____ __ iteaa axcit-

ing discussion was'raised upon the report 
of the Board of Revirion and Appeal. 
Tills body has actually revised the work 
ol the Ward Aseesaors. They had reduced 
the valuation of Ward 2. 15

President-Dr. A. C. Borden
Vice-pree. -Mr. A. H. Palteron 
Sec'ty-Treaa.—Miss Annie Stuart

teats.
7.3»- Roll Call

.. 1 -40 to 8.00- Group games.
Directors - Messrs. F. C. Dennison and College Assistants are H. H. Wet more
I |L, H S?rry v. E •> Havies and C. U. Edwards.

per cent.: Lot-Layers Messrs. D. M. King and 
lhal of Wards 10 and 12 was raised 10 per F. C. Dennison 
cenl.; of Ward 7, 15 per cent, and that Superintendent Mr. Frank E. Harris
w.WiV?‘»SrA6' ® tar cent. Committee on Fencing Messrs. R. W. The fofiowilw clipping was ta'en

ards i, 1 6, 8, », 11: and 14 were left Woodman and S. H. Trenhoim tn«n an article on the Annapolis \ alley
NlirfoUs âST u numo' Cumm,Uw Finance Mrs. Harriet written bv Mr. Morgan Tamplin in the
Nil hole, helfudge, Hryden. Bill and others Simson, Mias Alice Fuller,(Messrs. 1,. New Year's Edition
spukequiteearnesllyon the subject.Messrs H. Curry. D. M. King and Stc'y- Chronicle:

■MaaMMaWMSMiwis^lr MSS m .................... .. Ms. tlS'tSiJSnSmtl.
wwwwISsIm as.“-............ «ÿr,~ =k
in Which most of the Councillor, took Rev. G W. Whitman anti Mfas Stuart in Heriick WiXilie Ifalh Zif WeZl 
partnxxne of them too often. The first mat- were appointed a committee to arrange with'a Imapital which is gradually^ 
ter befor. .he CouncU, was the appoint- a day to be known as Commemoration surely wmmng for tisel, , unfo^ L d 
nient of a temperence inspector for the ttoy and to notify all Lot Holders that It is the Westwood llosoiial^whfoh 
Gouiity and considerable opposition de- they are to beautify their lots and assist started to Dec. 1918 by Dr A very De Win* 
KpS m tJeeri"e- ',P CWK',Wy ^ Ihese two years it has been . gr«t
rould not make good and Insorctoîwhh1 fawn lo the town, a valuable education
was again .«ranted ^ Wh te Exdurive of those dying in prison to lhe fa**1 doctors who assist at the

At the meeting of the Council fa Anril TO* J.*®000 Gcrm*mi Wïr« kai*d !2^L‘'<î*<l8nd'*" Mwing 10 thf ""“>7 
fart» a delegation of todies re««L».u durin* u* **f- ^opk needing «wgutcal attention and.
the .........- ............. ... . . . tactmvri to a more distant pht».
CouncU «ltd through their leader Mrs rw°rt "** Pmenlrd bV Judge Barclay J! ff~7 and «»cce»ful recovery 
Burpee Btihop.WrouZ Ctat Wet*"' *>» in an rtoquent sddrem #"d Dr H K‘

the eexet fa our poor tausea, he srgreeated ur»*4 il* adoption. racuonanp ^ Nftototar prominent sur-
At that time there was a lively diseusafon 11,8 «fterorem session was devoted Fj-™111 wh^ ltov» done a targe number of
and Mrs. Bishop received many P>faC>taUy to hearing an address by Miss Ul* 'WAfams in this Hospital,
pllmenu on the forceful way In which H*^1' lht' King s County trained nurse *F* 1,11 *.h**ÎJ**^ l*"»*ta the attention
she ineeented the matter, but she could ope™tln4 the 1‘rovincial Health “ „ ,° lhr h*1**"**' of lls splendid
not get backbone enough into the Council movemenl- M,“ Hayden's address was lkiwrtm<inte.
to lass the necessary legislation tye °l*ner to our staid County Coun- .. *!* h|U* dln* “"^^ts situated in an

Mrs. Bishop, however, is one ol the cillol“ and *"** lialelled 10 with marked T**.. ** ^td purpom-s. and was
kind that do things; and slie was on hand 8,t*htkw. She preaenled greplilc picturee . ''!}*' ht' ,“v‘"uc 0,1 whlc*' •« is
Wednesday morning, with Miss Annie o( whal ,hi“ movement really 5 est wood A venue. From its
Stuarl. of Grand Pre and a large detsgitkui ‘««“taaiid the result was tliul Hie Council WC®U. ^ l>"«'hes can he seen the 
of lhe Women's Institute, and from about taiiderf hy an unanimous vote to lay the «‘untry which is la mous for
10.15 a m. to 12.46 p. ‘m. shr llepTthings «* rtnul ol hredqttartm ai ^ «cenery During the short

lively. Finally Councillor Meek moveiU Kenlvllk iul wel1 a“ ‘he thohough equip- ‘ *bo“t lwo hundred
resolution "that «exes in the poor ^__ lnen* of the September 30th h.av^ ^ecn tlt>aled’ which
and poor farma. of Kings Coumyta w‘,t when lh* Rwl Cri* "Way from ”nd '"T'1' b“w l**'n ll|rgery
seixtnsted." The motion rree smsmosh ^ tun. Kings County may he dqwmird ‘‘l"1 lhe,n h*" nla(k good
Councillor Du mo and was hrat ____ upon to look after Miss Hayden or her ^V , V™ “ “ «niarkabie record
by a standing vote of.11 to 2 wTa mc**mor- s^Th.0”',' ,“m^ned w,lh lh<!
number of councillors fastened uTthelr M,yor UUir dra‘)P«l into the meeting "*** hnvc ^reived,
seat., A lew of them tried lo hedge and and re,errin* ,he facl Hurt a large num- '".convalescent
explain their position bui Warden Ctomo- of rooms at the Provincial Sanatorium Lu, rw 1!” lJlghle“'<knlbt
bell got tired of It and put the mm ion again were needing occupants, but that under „ hf‘ f’roVfd th*‘ »
— — bbbuH tbrtt it passed thefouw! e,i,lin* ft>ndilioi*!i ma»y P"«nn«. Who ."Mff. °f th*

. standing vote. *™ld b* fCrtWnt., were deharr* LhS^l ‘S.
‘gent lor the Children'! becw™e lh*'y *•* 001 havf the Bl*, P_ h, ,n ,be

si)’, was reappoinied anil |,|, Mayor Blair called attention to « resolution °n a la,’kr
ttased front 8800 to by lhe Kenlville U«ud of Tttoto, w^^.fanr.oi tail

ta hy rewilution „ I the Council "That the tTumcial l.ovemmenl sfaroU w ‘'"#0 tivoui 'air
also gulhqrised to Utke charge 0f mahe mn* «Htagcment wliereby pu*w* ■ " « A- : -

ta^i^^stfaLysj
J ■ -ym taflPTO.W'tai. " Digby, bn Monday tuning. ''

teams was as follows:
Wolfville Conning.

Goal. ;Eagles Baxter
Defence.

Fraser Jodrey 

L. Lyon*
I lefence WESTWOOD HOSPITAL.

I
Parker

Right
Mason H. Kinsman

Centre
Tingley

Beardsley

Eaton of the Morning
Left

I loughlim
Kulistitiites

W. Kennedy 
G. Christie 
G. Kenndey

H. Lyons 
E. McBride 

C. Spicier

CANNING AND WINDSOR PLAY 
A DRAW.

Over six hundred people witnessed the 
Windsor-Canning hockey game at Can
ning on Monday night. It was the fastest 
game ever seen in Canning and resulted 
fa a tie, each team scoring rig goals. 
In the ftrrt period Windsor had the lead, 
the score being 4-1, In the second Can- 
-‘-r T. bogie and the score was 5-8. 
*ch team «red one in the third period. 
After a brief period two five minute 
période were played with neither ride 
scoring. .

The standing of the learns now is as 
follows:

Lost Drawn
Wolfville
Windsor
Canning

i) 0
1 I
l 1

profiteering on caradaapplbs
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Tl* secretary of the Children's Aid
Count y derires to ack- 
thanjfs the following 

amounts received towards the work of 
the society rince the annual meeting: Worn»'. Institute, Grand Pre | a!S> 

Women's Institute, Port Williams 58.84 
, Mrs. Ralph Creighton JSsBf; i.jjg

Mrs. H. D. Johnson ...... ~sL
J. L. Franklin

LONDON, Jau. 10--The l*all Mall 
Gasette today refers to Canadian com 
Plamu regarding prices ul apples, as 
a specific instance of profiteering by middle
men.

'

ey of King 's
with

quhed isasystem of co-operation bringing 
producer and consumer

l.oo
1.00 , and It

KEY 1, try to
fact ..pli
near >t1

’"lh, Berwick
.....f‘.Tfiyi S'si.i .

Wolfville tody.
imeT tn^ua '*nd ^

now row dent
...

«ch week an
from home." *T■
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r
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•*v

W

i

l
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ODDITIES IN NEWSPAPERS.
=-

FRAGILE, PALE 
AND MISERABLE

NATURE OUR TEACHER mmmm iHiiiniiii'imm

The smallest newspaper in the world 
is now being printed in New York/City.
Its pages are only about five inches wide 
and six inches long but they contain 
short news items that are very easily and 
quickly read. Another odd ^newspaper 

published in this same city is called the 
Deaf Mutes’ Journal, all of its editors ! 
being members of a deaf and dumb school. j 

However, The Deaf Mutes' Journal js ■ 
a rçal newspaper in size and contains I 
four pages of interesting reading.

In Germany there 'is a * newspaper 
that has nothing in it but stories about 
rheumatism. People having this trouble 
write in their experiences, dsctcre tell H 
new ways to get rid of it and it seems 
that everybody there having rheumatism 
subscribes to this queer newspaper.
Some years ago a Russian editor started 
a postcard size newspaper, the print j 

of which was so small that he furnished

Many inventions have been the re
sult of dose observation of Nature. 
Making j^aper from wood is one of the
world's M aThe Melancholy State of Thous

ands of Bloodless Children and 
Young Girls.

it important discoveries and 
An old hornet’s nest was the /k

cause of f doctor making close and pains
taking /earch as to how the paper nest 

le. and making him think that 
it might be possible for human beings to 
manufacture paper of the same kind. The 
doctor knew that there were not enough 
ra:= and cotton jn the world to supply 

quantités of paper which 

newspapers and journals require, so one 
day he took the hornet’s nest to a friend
and They'TrtetHtT'sesHr it-wsgs-posable
to make paper in a like manner to the 
little hornet.

They sat down, took the nest to pieces, 
analysed it carefully, and decided 
that if a hornet could make paper out of 
wood, man could do the same. The doctor

mwm i
How often do you hear the remark, 

"She is very delicate?” How often it 
means that some young woman is living 
in misery, suffering from periods of pros
tration. dizziness, loss of appetite and dis
ordered digestion. Headaches afflict her 
at intervals; pain in the back and limbs 
follow exertion. She is never really well. 
—This fragile state of health, this lack 
of vitality, calls fqr prompt treatment. 
The blood must be made strong enough 
to vitalize the system that is so lacking 
in energy. In such cases Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills jiave .proved remarkably suc
cessful in making the new, rich, red 
blood necessary in restoring tone. to the 

Mrs. L. M. Duncan. South

J L
the enormous

first discovered that the hornet chewed the 
woad into a fine pulp. Then they decided system, 
to make machinery which would accom- ) Mountain, Ont., tells of the .wonderful 

plish this in huge quantities. The ex
periments were at last completed satis- j the case of her young daughter. She says: 
factorily, and paper made from wood j “ It is only right that I should let you 
pulp was the result.

a magnifying glass to each of his regular 
subscribers, 
take, as he only printed a few numbers 
before finding out that the people didn't 
appreciate the idea, even though the 
magnifying glass was furnished free.

Greertfimd hasn’t many newspapers | 

of any kind, but the oddest of them all

Somehow the idea didn’t

benefit Dr. Williams Pink Pills made in

know of the good derived from the use 
Logs are now floated down* a river ’ of Dr. Williams Pink Pills by our girl of 

to a pulpmill. In an amazingly short ’ eleven years. She was always very thin js a monthly paper called The Kalorkmit 

time each log comes out in great masses and not gaining in weight. Her appetite (Did you get your tongue twisted after 
of pulp; ready to be sent to the paper ! was poor and she had no desire for whole- pronouncing this name?) The most un
mill to be reeled, chemically treated, and some food. Finally we decided to give usual thing about this paper being that !

her Dr. William® Pink Pills. After taking a three months subscription costs two 
It is then delivered in great rolls or one box, she went away on a three weeks ducks, while it requires a sable skin to 

sheets ready to feed te printing presses, vacation, taking three boxes of pills pay for a ytar. , j
It is interesting to know that the copy with her. which she took regularly while 

of The Acadian you are now holding she was away. When she returned home ;*Goed 
was not so very long ago, part of a flourish- we were surprised and delighted to wee of one’s 
ing tree in a Quebec forest.

r
^ GIFTS THÂTLAST 3
nr,  -------------- ~ -—  ■ TTiT

i /citizenship is the subordination 
Retires and inclinations to the 

, common good; the faithful observance
_ she had gained seven pounds in weight, of the duties and obligations of citizenship 

CLOTHING PRICES COMING DOWN She had a much better color and her of juat tows and ordinances; theeaceptanBe
; appetite had improved so that she was 0f the duties and obligations of citizenship 

CHICAGO, January 4 - -The market always ready for her meals. She con- as well aaita advantages and its protection; * 
foi men’s spring and summer clothing was tinued using the pills until she had taken loyalty to one's family, one’s city, and 
opened in Chicago today and man- seven boxes, and the great improvement one’s nation.”-~L. F> Kneipp. ,
ufaclurers offered suits much below that made in her condition was noticed by 
of the spring of 1920. One of the leading many around hère. I can only add that 
factories in the ready-made trade-quoted I believe Dr. Williams Pink Pills are a 
the manufacturer’s price of wool suits splendid medicine.”
at $25, compared to $40 last fall, and j The best time to begin taking Dr. _____ ____ ______
and $37 a year ago. Fine blue serge suits Williams Pink Pills is the moment you - •
are offered at $30 compared to $47 last fee) the least bit oiit of sorts. Th*sooner : iVL£tll vOUCrdiCt A 

fall and $43 a year ago. A standard you do so the sooner you will regain |
worsted suit is now wholesaled at $34. your old time energy. You can gflt these Separate Sealed Tenders, addresed 
compared to $45 for spring of 1920. The pills through any dealer or by mail at to the Postmaster General, will, be re- 
very - finest suits made in America are 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50from ceived at Ottawa, until noon on Friday, 
now offered at $53. compared to $80, the Dr. William! Medicine Co, Brock- .g* 

the ppce last fall. I*me worsted trousers , ville, Ont. mail rntA|AÉ,
1****»■&>. compared to $IÊ»TIÎÎÎ^*% ' -—r TtTiffiWwN' ANT/ SHEFFIELD
sprite. Prices for sunfiner goods, *uch Bolivia has built an automonli road ( . MIL!__ _
as mohairs and Palm Beaches range which crosses the Andes mountains (2) GRAND PRENO. 1 RURAL MAIL 
upward from $14.50, compared to $16,50 117,000 feet above the sea level j ROUTE,

o 'how well she looked, and to find that ■>'

We wish you all

Prosperous New Year
and hope^you got 

many

“Gifts That Last"

a
mi 6'K

oi

|

I

i. 1
LS.

1 (3) HARBOURVILLE & BERWICK !
(D. A.) Rly. Station, 

under proposed contracts for four years.
I Printed notices cohtaining further in- < 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms ] 
of Tendei may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal and route offices, ] 
and at the office of the Post Office In
spector.

last year.
Buyers from every |>art of the United 

States say that they have, for the most 
part liquidated goods bought at peak 
prices, and Irom now on clothing will be 
ret2:led on the new level.

WILLIAMS & CO.
OpticiansJewelers EngraversThe reason

A

The latest American church device for 
raising the wind is what a religious paper 
describes as some collection box. The 
inventor
a member of the congregation drops in 
a 25-cent piece, or a coin of larger value, 
there is silence. If it is a ten-cent piece, 
a bell rings; a five-cent piece sounds a 
whistle, and a one-cent fires a blank 
cartridge. If any one pretends to be asleep 
when the box passes, it awakens him 
with a watchman’s rattle, and a kodak 
takes his jx>rtreit.

Christian Worltf

e i
W. E. MACLELLAN, 

Post Office inspector. 
Post OfiicA Inspector's Office,

Halifax, 14th December, 1920.
\bails from Oklahoma. If

II*

J. F. HERBINBow

Slaughter of 
Men’s Optometrist and Optician

OvèrcoatsCOAL! Upstair* in Herbin Block
Hours : 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 

Evenings by appointment
Shadow Test and all departments ofjEye 

Examination and Fitting.
W0LFV1LLE, N. S.

Optical Parlors v -From the London British Military Clbt(i, Civilian^ 

dyes, Canadian styles, D. B.. Con
vert o Cellars. Browns, Blues, 
Greens Measure under arms, over 
suit coat, add inch, and mail

HARD CO At
son co ai 

COKE
/

1869 — 600 Branches —1919 $24.50 Phone 83-13I Ihe Royal Bank 
of Canada

Worth twfcel Satisfaction Guarantrcd.

Famous Fit Tailoring Co.
130 Hollis, I^lifax

KINDLING
■

WHEATOI^ ESTABLISHED 1912
THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE

11 J. R. BLACK, Proprietor and Manager

STORAGE BATTERIES properly taken care of for 
' theJWinter, either dry or wet.

5'p.c. Diect. for CASH on DOMINION TIRES for 
ONE WEEK to clear atock.

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY

HARVEY’SProteui your Victory Binds by 
RentlngïSâfeff Deposit Bex. : AT f

PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUI^

Deposit the coupons every 
six months in a Savings 
Account and earn interest 
upon the bond interest at 
3 % per annum, compound
ed half-yearly.

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
/• •

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamship “PRINCE GEORGE”
fall'SChedUle. two trips weekly.

Leave YarmoutWTueechys and Fridays at 6.30 P.M. „
Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 P.M.

For Staterooms and other inlormation apply to •
J. É. KINNEY, Yarmouth. N. 8

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hese, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

If this Is done regularly with 
<«uy) a 16 year bond, you will 
accumulate more Interest than 
pilnclpaL: :CAPITAL ANC RESERVES *33.000.000 

TOTAL RESOURCES - S470.0Ot.0SS I ;

Phone 1S0-11.W OLFVILLE BRANCH
8. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 

PORT WILLIAMS BRANCH
M. R. HOLDING, Mgr.

jTwflTTT

Advertise in wTMt ACADIAN.”
\
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W. C. T. ÏÏ. Notes. Keep Little Ones
r Women's Christian Temperance Union WaII jm Winter Mrs. Mary Coldwell is recovering from
' first organized in 1874. *“ ” IUICI a recent sickness. Her daughter Mrs

Winter is a dangles season for the ££ the”, £«££ WUh **
M0^hr,9ta50ldCnRU,emCUSl0m littiVr,HThe dayS T/”1'- I. MnAvLy^mL^nX. working 

Motto—For God and Home and one bright, the next one cold and stormy, in the woods last week, gave himself a
Native Land. that the mother is afraid to take the serious cut on the foot
Swor^A gita^u^or- ,C“dren°ut for the and ““dse Friends of the community «grc, to hear

ganize. ' *!“y need. 90 much- In consequence of the illness of Mrs. Fred Mitchell, but
Let us not judge one another any ' ™7 are often cooPed up in overheated, are glad to leam that she is on the road

but judge this rather, that no man badly ventilated rooms and are soon to recovery
stumbling block or an occasion seized with colds or grippe. What is

toSnnesr^nt^W^ WMC14T81U.. T “the last Moiglay of every month. s Own Tablets. They will soon
Officers of Wolfvillb UNION: regulate the stomach and towels and
"Wme-WiT "ftfEBerkto/ drive.out colds and by their use the baby

President—Mrs. W.O. Taylor he able to ge^ over the winter xseason
2nd Vice President—Mrs. G.Wi •Miller in perfect safety a7: - The Tablets are sold

S£9flRBBB,r twtawpianaESuperintendents ®rockvd*t' 0nt-
Evangelistic—Mr. William Chipman 
Parlor Meeti6ge-Mr»!WC. Whidden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W,E.

Fielding »
An]ti-Narcotic—Mrs W. O. Taylor.
Flower Fruit and Delicacies — Mrs. A.
. Bleakney
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O.

Davidson
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
White Ribbon and Willard Hall- 

Mrs. T. Hutchinson.
Temperance in Sabbath Schools—Mr.

C. A. Pa triquin. ,

THÉ COUNTRY WEEKLY

CASPEREAU NOTES

■Sjÿ^P V Y f Y

) An EDDY Pail
1 of Indurated Fibreware

—wfll outlast by tar tha eld-faahiooad 
wooden or aratal kind.

6

more, 
put a We are glad to hear that Miss Leta 

Gertridge is able to be out since her recent 
sickness.

Miss Minnie B. Smith has returned 
from her home to take up her school
duties again.

Mr. Ray Coldwell baa left this week 
for New Waterford, to resume his duties 
after spending his holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Coldwell.

Mr. Russel Eagles, returned last week 
to Truro to continue hit studies at the 
Agricultural College.

The Gaspereau division of the "Sons 
of Temperance " has started for the 
winter. It is hoped that It may have a 
goodly number in attendance and do good 
work.

Cecil Coldwell, Arnold Coldwell. Borden 
Miner, Starr Gertridge. Walter Kinnie 
and Herbert Davis are taking up studies 
at the Acadia Academy since the holidays.

The directors of the Gaspereau Agri
culture Society held a meeting last week 
to arrange for the Annual Supper which 
they plan to have on Monday night. 
Jan. 17th.

Mr. Herbert Trevoy was. the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Clifford M. Coldwell. 
for the week-end.

Mr. William Millett has returned to 
his home from the Toronto Hospital.

Mrs. Florence Bambrick has returned 
home after two weeks visit with her 
parents in Bedford.

L
ir tre-
bakad

2Bg/S&£2t3
Net just woodenwere—but 
moulded, pressed, baked fibreware

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
, HULL, CANADA
Usbrt tf Xdiy’t Flaws Mldm

YOUR FUTURE.

It is a natural instinct and a pleasant 
diversion to dream of one's future. The 
good old platitude that distant hills look 
greenest has much truth to commend it.

Unfortunately, so many "worthy souls 
regard the future as something entirely 
dissociated from the present.

"Some day," says the young man 
with a congenial bent for writing, "I 
shall be an author."

With such-rosy thoughts he proceeds 
to squander his time and his brains with

Nearly all the country papers have *ntT,c P*e®9“res 
raised their subscription price from $1.60 . ' shal1 to a great pianist," affirms the
to *2.00 per year. This has been made <“u*ht", of the hou9e' and dancf8 into 
necessary through the increased coat of ,the sn“11 houra untl1 her <«*“7 head •« 
publication. In common with the city '"^toUe of sustained study, 
dailies, and the trade clam publications. .80 ,wor*<J 8°*8 °n—-with people 
the country papers have been brought ^”ays iUghin|i ,or lhe moon' 
face to face with a very serious situation ' you wa.nt 9ucce8s in lhe future, 
and have torn forced by self-preservation ** 8 fim> *riP on toda>'- Today is the 
to increase their subscription price. It Is of , tomorrow,
to be hoped that no more of the country \ , ,l t*le ü*lurc an excuse for
weeklies will be forced to suspend pub- ne*1®<:tinï I"6 present. Achievement 
lication. Already there has been a lengthy "Pul's» a stronger foundation than a wish, 
list of papers forced into the hands of 
the receiver.

No matter how efficient city papers 
may to. they can never take the place 
of the country weekly. There is a person
ality and a flavor about the home town 
paper that cannot be furnished by any 
other publication on earth. To the people 
of the district it is a guide, philosopher and 
friend, and to those living away from the 
old home centre, its weekly coming is 
welcomed like a message from .an absent 
friend.

For the most part country 
have done a real service in lighting the 
battles of the community they, serve.
They see the interests of the small town 
and of the farm are linked together, and 
for the most part they have been warm 
supfxirlers of the Modern Movement to 
give the common people a larger voice 
in the affairs of the nation.

In imsing, a well wisher fot the country 
papers would like to make a suggestion.
In making it, he recognizes the difficulties 
under which his country,conferee labors, 
that he is "often editor, compositor, re
porter, and advertising manager combined.
Despite the many and increasing difficulties 
under which the country publisher has 
had to work during recent years, we would 
like to see more of them conduct an 
editorial column or comer where they could 
express their opinion on public questions 
Some of the country papers have excellent 
editorial columns, and it is really too bad 
that all of them do not feature this side 
of their |>aper.

After all, we have more «confidence 
inlhc crystallized judgement of lhe country 
editor than In the shoutiifg and ranting 

. of the average city |«per. There is more 
time for mature thought and ripened 
judgement in the country. The rural 
editor is nearer to his constituency and 
is better able to summarize and

*
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ABOLISH
FINANCIAL WORRY PROLONG 

YOUR LIFE
z

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT »
Gives a larger return for life than ie obtainable 

from any other form of investment with absolute 
security.

Fcee from Dominion Income Tax.
Any person resident or domiciled in Canada over

the age of 5 may purchase, to begin at once, or at any 
later date desired.an Annuity of from $50 to $5,000. 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments. 

Any two persons may purchase jointly. 
Employers may purchase for their employee!.

Canada has 79 specified religions.

Lumberman's Friend,
Tha Original and Only Genuine

A NEIGHBOR SAYS,

When ironing between, buttons 
blouse, place buttons down on a folded 
lurkish towel and the space between 
buttons will to ironed beautifully smooth.

If you want theycontents of a sauce
pan to cook quickly never leave a spoon 
in it. The spoon carries off a great deal 
of the heat and delays the boiling.

To open oyster shells easily just place 
the oyster on the warm kitchen stove 
for a second then insert the knife between 
the thin portion of the shell and it will 
open easily:

To clean the railing of bannisters wash 
off all the dirt with soap and water, 
and when dry rub with two parts of lin
seed oil-and one |iart of turpentine. A Office of Town Clerk end Treasurer 
good rubbing will bring up the polish 
as if the rails had been repolished.

on a Apply to your postmaster, or write, postage free, to S. T. Bastedo, 
Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for new booklet and other 
information required. Mention age last birthday.

*

m—" "'ik»'I\
YARMOUTH, N. S.|xi|M>rs

This means dollars 
to you,

Mr. Merchant

ft

Town of Wolfville

] Notice is hereby given that the'assess- 
Save wooden meat skewers, as they art ment roll of the town of Wolfville upon 

nseful lo£~getting into the corners when | which the rates will to levied in and for 
scrubbing |taint, etc. tot a skewer soak j the said town for the year 1921 has been 
in the bucket while you are f scrubbing filed in the office ofthe undersigned, the 
wamecotting. After being used once or town clerk, and that the said roll is own 
twice it forms a little brush, and is more to the inspection of the ratepayers of the 
uw,ul- town.

To dean Coral Beads-.Dissolve a And further, take notice that any 
teastxxm of borax in a pint of warm water person, lirm, company, association or 
Dip the coral in and when deàn pai# corporation assessed in such roll who 
through tepid water. Dry by rolling in a claims lliat he or it is over assessed on 
*°ft u,wel- such roll, may. on or before the tenth i

THE FOI Icq .Tunur iday of P'-burary next, give notice to )
THE FOLKS AT HOME. j the undersigned, the town clerk, that he i

.... . , , ■ or it appeals from such assessment, in j
When through some lonely city street, whole or in prfrt. and shall in such notice ■ 

For months and years we've gone'our state particularly the grounds of 1 
.... way' , , , objections to such assessment.
Wtoii some remembered face we greet; I And further take notice that if anv ' 

How are the folks at home?" wo say> iierson assessed in such roll daims that I 
“V fok“ our ea*u cry: any person, firm, company, association 
folks arc well, they speak of you." or corporation has been omitted or 

With thoughtful care, with softening wrongly inserted in such roll, to may,
"They send their love, they miss you 1 give"lorireîn writing u.tto

We go our way in crowding throng. j to*,to ai^mem‘o^mîÏ^n^'^f !
Our hearts are light with gladsome glee, I the said person, firm, comply, areoctation !

°l''Th PF m™ tîf1* u th* or corporation and shall in such notice
I he Folks at Home Remember Me." state particularly the grounds of his 

" objection.
t ,s said the Government of Alberts Dated Wolfville, this 29th day of 

will blink in a new marriage Act, making December, 1020. '
the publication of IjamiB 
condition of marriage.

READ IT—

KTEWSPAPKRS would be much less 
i X than they are if they contained no 
enjoyable, instructive and valuable 
advertisements. Many persons read 
the advertisements quite as thoroughly 
as they read the news matter. This is 
just as it should be.

The more advertising the more buying. 
The more buying, the greiter the 
sumption of goods or service advertised.

More business could be done by the 
merchants qf Wolfville if they adver-' 
tised more, and if more of themjad- 
verlised, Much business goes to the 
big city mail-order houses because 
they advertise. These houses would 
cease to draw business from this com
munity if they ceased to advertise.

TO THE MERCHANTS OF 
WOLFVILLE

Advertise more, and more of you ad. 
vertise, and the big mail-order houses 
will get less and less business from this 
community.

\

con-

express
,4he opinions of his readers than the city 
writer. The Farmer's Sun wishes to
country papers every possible success 
in their efforts to put their publications 
on a heifer financial tosis, and trusts 
that as a result of increased prosperity 
will come an editor's corner.

Farmer's Sun, Toronto.

TENEMENT AMENltlES. a necessary H. Y. BISHOP,
Town Clerk

(From the Boston Transcript.)
Mrs Clancy was returning from shopping 

and.what with the crush and the high 
prices she was in pfb pleasant humor. As 
she approached the door she saw Mrs. 
Murphy, who ocupied the street floor, 
sitting at her wondow.

“I say, Mrs. Murphy," she called out 
in deep sarcasm, "why don’t ye take 
youj ugly mug out of the windy an' put 
your pet monkey in its'place? That’d 
give the neighbors a change they'd like."

Mrs. Murphy wgs ready for her.
"Well, now. Mrs. Clancy." she retorted, 

"it was only this morning that 1 did that 
very seme thing, an’ the policeman came 
along and whin to saw the monkey he 

/ towed and smiled an’ said, 'Why, 
Mfi Cla icy, wiiifi did ye move downstm.
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BIG LINERS WILL BE TAKEN OFF%\\t ^cabiatt

Published by DAVIDSON BROS.. WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Members of Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

■r.
According to advices received from the 1 

old Çountry all the large passenger stfjfc ™ 

in the Trans-Atlantic service will : be J 
withdrawn within a month. The White 
Star lino- Ofympic and the Cunarders JH 

Aquatania, Mauretania and Imperator M 
will be laid up, ostensibly for repairing M

Specials for One WeekSUBSCRIPTION RATES: J2.M per peer, in eSrence. tt.5# le the United Stelee.

Jan’y 15th to Jan’y 21st
CASH SALE

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per

inch each subsequent insertion. ------ --------
LOCAL NOTICES or Reader».—!0c. per count line first insertion. 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy for change of tbntract advertising mutt be in the hands of the printer not 

a ter than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the nest issue.

*

and refitting, but in reality because of M 
the unprecedented slump in ocean .travel.
The Olympic already is undergoing repairs J 
and enlargement of her oil tanks, and the 
Aquatania will make her final voyage J 

! from Liverpool instead of Southampton 

on January %2. HI.
A large number of freighters are also wr 

being withdrawn .from the Atlantic SH 
service, because the world-wide trade * 
depression has strangled foreign trade 
and serfotislÿ affected both «eights and 
express. In tile British shipping work! a 
situation has arisen which is without 
precedent. Explaining it, a British ship- wg 
per said: 1-The market is now dotted JH 

with ships: • The world has 8.500,000 tons 
gross mfrt ships afloat than before the

SWÉ-Ï0 conditions m Central Mjf >

$1-00 and $2.00 Each
* i i

Balance of Millinery wilLJ^e 
divided in two lots

All this seasons Hats One-half Price ' 
The balancé wfll be sold for M cents each

r
Editorial Notes

t<. '-'TM,: . f ■ » . if «

L.ttle interest is as yet manifest in the 
approaching town elections. There is 
no telling, however, when the civic pot 
will begin to boil. We want _ t 
mefi Obtainable at the civic board next 
year in view of the many important 
problems to b* laçed.'»

The annual meeting, of the-fot hpldera 
of Willow Bank Cpmètéry. which tills 

this year on Monday,- Jan. 24th, ought 
to call out a much larger attendance 
than is usually the case. For often only 
a handful of people wt present to trans
act the affairs of the cemetery. Citiaens 
generally should keep the date free this 
year and make a point of being present. 
The Cemetery is an institution in which 
there should be a growing interest and 
its condition a matter for keenest attention. 
Make a New Year resolution to give the 

tip* fburi-attentioh, ' p s,,

Mr. E. S. Crawley, who has held the 
ioffips of Recorder since the incorporation 
of the town in 1893, has tendered his 
resignation which was read at the spécial 
meeting oil Wednesday night. No action 

was taken by the Council. Mr. Crawley 
is" thoroughly posted "with regard to town 
affairs and his judgement and advice 
will be greatly missed. The Acadian 
understands that he will still retain the 
position of Stipendiary.

/

5 About Ten Ladies* Winter Coatsthe best

M Old style but good cloth, suitable to 
make over for Children's Garmentswar.

“SoinctUag TUl Win
•* - :

>*; * «wivyat ..

«.PORTERKfl... ..
I Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishing» and Clothing

I

In order to reduce eUr'Wt&k w* .- ,
offering ' ***-* \

,*• ;7- «et-, **$■< <«*«•-! ,,art

ONE WEEK;3PŒij M : ;•*S.. 're.*-

ï % ■ : M> /.**-:!»• if"felt JANUARY 8th to ISth «M mmmm jvmmmmir-vr** ;ire
i

SO & v’ô*.;- #• *6 li'.H
H ie hoped that the public mfctifag next 

Friday evening may be very largely at- 
traded,.^ citizens and that,the.,best 
posable solution of the problem' of school 
accomodation may be found. Every 
citizen should give the matter the mbkt 
careful consideration and go to the 
meeting fully prepared to vote for what 
seems most in the public interest. Wolf- 
vitie should have the very best in the mat
ter of schools and we are sure they will be 
entertained by every loyal citizen. There 
may be difference of opinion as to methods, 
but we all have the same end in view 
namely—an efficient and up-to-d te 
school. Every plan should be fully con- 

- sidered and freely discussed and when 
the decision is at length reached, there 
she.ild be the most hearty co-operation

t

Trimmed _H.t. dCcmt. l‘l- *•

Did You Ever 
Have$5.00» •>*-.

• •-V

These hats are best quality material, all desirable 
shapes, strictly up-to-date in every way, and a bargain 
not to be overlooked.

An Irritated Throat
W. C. DEXTER & CO. Try

Medicated Throat »

Z*

Discs
NOTHING BETTER 

You Get Relief At Once

EAST END GROCERYOUR DEBT

It is not probable that more than ten 
per cent, of our ratepayers know how much 
our town debt is. Well, for the benefit 
of those (if they care a rap about if) who 
do not know, we will remark that it is 
close to the neat sum of one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. This sum is about 

- -, equal to the assessment of one hundred 
homes in the town. Now while we cannot 
avoitjt paying this debt, we ought to avoid 
increasing it ' more than is necessary. 
It would seem that the regular appro
priation for street purposes should be 
sufficient to pay for general repairs like 
bridge work. etc. without borrowing more, 
and it would be if the said appropriation 
were not wasted in impracticable means 
of doing work.

Then there is that fool scheme of the 
artesian well which will increase our debt 
by nearly five thousand dollars. The 
motion passed at the public meeting had 
no sum specified in it when it was signed 
by the mover and seconded, so those 
in fliarge are at liberty to put in 
any sum they please. We question the 
legality of such a resolution.

Some might reply that fifty ratepayers 
voted for the thing; biit then, over nine 
hundred did not vote for it. With regard 
to those who voted for it, I will say that, 
by a blatant speech or two that is not 
in accordance with fact, you can stampede 
a crowd into voting for most anything; 
but" if you tell them anything that is 
backed up by absolute reason they will 
not listen, to it, because they cannot 
understand it. Now if any person, who 
can understand things, will ask a few 
questions about the capacity of our water 
service. I will show them that with the 
expenditure of less than five thousand 
dollars, our water service cap be made 
to supply a town of ten thousand people, 
without duplicating the six inch pipe 
over, the Gaspereaux River or boring 
anyyatresian walk7

ty ' *C. M, G.

AND CHINA STORE.
------  . -0. ; s

v .. -.r4 h ■‘tfAtHi'.&s' Aii •-< .I

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

15.iôîT'V v ■

.. We wish all our friends ’.t

and Customers a Happy PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. 3*

and Prosperous New Vear. ^
x T

XMAS XMAS
W. O. PIJLSimt Now is the time to do your Christmas Cooking

PHONE 42
New Raisins, Dates, Figs, Citron, Orange 

and Lemon Peel, Spices and Flavoring

COAL Christmas Candies, Nuts and Fruits 
Iceing Sugar, Almond Paste

Layer Table ^Raisins 
Fancy!Biscuits and Grapes

U

t Wr
'■«L'.l'i, i-->- ■ - -

SOFT-at present we have some nice «screened Spring- 
hill Coal in stock. Don’t wait for ..the roads to . *•-get bad, order now.

HARD—We still have twenty or thirty tons o{$tove coal. j
COKE- We have been able to secure a. small quantity 

of coke., Place your order at once. ,
Xmas otdérs taken now for Turkeys, 

Geese, Ducks and PoultryKINDLINGS—Large bundles 10c. eadt-délivered with 
your coal.

The death ol Mr. John Gibb, for many A 
years a resident of Wolfville; took plate, i X 
at the 1)00). o( his brother in HaltfAx,-. 7 
last week. Mr. Gibb came to Wolfville ™ 

a cumber of years ago to dtlft: chargé of ■
X. . V.---Corn Mill which he conducted until, 
nrecently. Last autumn he was taken sjik.
L- ,anrj àAri%er3tifrijn* time at wtiwitsl" 

r-. Hospital, went to Halifax, where be las

Ground Bone for Hens—
With our new ElectricjBone Grinder we can now V 
supply Green or Dry*Ground Bpne whenever, t w ( 
ordered, at lowest price. ' *5 •

hdlce Beef. Lamb, Veal, Sausage. Pork 
x lHams and Bacon

C

35) n ,T A J PHONK, M-

B. E. HARRIS & .iff'

fRANKyy:BARTEAUX,Iw In#
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ly respected in Vol■ a:xi
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Items of Local Interest Business Locals X

Dr. MacDougalt, of Halifax, was in 
town on Tuesday and performed five 
operations at Westwood Hospital, all 
being most successful. “ .

A fast game of hockey is assured at 
Évangeline Rink tonight when the old 
rivals, Windsor and Wolfville, cross sticks. 
Turn out and cheer for the home team.

Maid Wanted immediately at the
“Palms." ■

:OFFICE TO LET.—Apply to The 
Acadian

Bread at 13 cents per loaf of 1J pounds 
at A. M. Young’s.

Wanted to borrow $2100, A1 first 
mortgage security. Apply to Box 368, 
Wolfville.

Skates sharpened and put on boots by 
S. L. Murphy, Main StreeCOpposite
The Palms.

For Sale—Ford tar in first class 
ning order, $475 dish or $500 terms. 
Apply to PhilipTlafoy.

BOOT AND SHOt REPAIRING done 
by F. O, Godfrey, fktispect - St.—Prompt 
attention to all orders.

Furniture repaadag and upholstering 
done by & L. Mtophy, Main Street.
Opposite "The Palms."

WANTED.—Cltan cotton rags, free 
from lint, button* etc., and suitable for 
wi|*n$ machinery. WÜl pay 10 cents per 
». Tier AcMUtrOBaa.

t&t WünnurfrStad catalogue fruit 
•nd migad forma offered in rich

mm**- ■
PRINTED ENVRLOPE3 cod little 

mere than Wain envelope and they

Don’t forget the Methodist Pantry 
Sale in the Town Hall, Saturday after
noon, 3 tp 5.

Remember the meeting in the Tem
perance Hall this evening under the 
auspices of the tiivic Club. The address 
of Inspector Robinson on thé school 
question will be Worth hearing.

The annual meeting of the.«hurch of 
fingland will be held on Monday night, 
Jan. 17th. at 7.30 in the r*w church 
hall. A large attendance is requested as 
matters of peat importance_are to_be 
considered.

Mrs. F. W. Woodman, Main Street, will 
be the hostess at a Social Tea at her home, 
on Thursday, Jan. 30th, at 4 (km. Pro
ceeds of the admission of 25 cents will 
goto the fund of the local chapter, I.O.D.B 
All ire cordially invited.

1888 1921, The new assessment will show an in' 
crease in the assessment of the toWh pi 
about S58.0QO. This does not include the 
new district at the east end which is 

, valued at in the vicinity of $16,000.
Here is the quaint finding of'an Indian 

jury at, the inquest of a man whose fate 
had been to assuage the appetite of a'tiger: 
“ ThatrtPandso died %f. tiger eating hit* 
there was no other cause of death.”

Season’s Greetings
...... ’i0 run-

To each and every one of 
our customers and friends 
extend heartiest greetings and 
best wishes for a bright and 
prosperous New Year.

On Friday evening last King’s College 
Hockey. Team defeated Massachusetts 
Tech Team 4-3 in thé Boston Arena. 
On the following night however, Harvard 
demanded a seven man team and with an 
abundance of substitutes won a decisive 
victory over the Nova Scotians, scan

" *ff V - .
; Mrs. (Capt.) John Pratt received the 

sad news on Wednesday afternoon of 
the hidden death of her father, Mr. 

cS- Henry Armstrong, of Burlington, Hants 
'dr. Armsteshg. was A highly 
Item and had mimy friend?, 
i has the sympathy of a host

we

-■.•A-
A GRACEFUL REPLY, •!v v.

ft will be remembered that on the «ic
es*» Of thé recent vidt otHUBxcetieey 
the Goirttfidr General, a letter Wtti sàit 
by thé Sir Robert Barden Chap*,
I. O. B E„ to the Dochese. regretting Her 
inability to accompany the Vfce-Remd 
party and expresting the devotion md 
appreciation of the members. The al
lowing is the riply fecstWy received 
titd i*a<1 at U*® meetihg 'dri Tuesd&y 
afternoon: ■, - ; U

Government House, Otta*. „ „

I am desired by the Duchess jof Tes Room m WoNffuitd for the relief 
Devonshire to thank you for your letter of the destitute children of,Central Europe, 
and to ask you kindly to convey to tire Th* obi*ct ,or Which this relief fund 
members of the "Sir Robert Bonkàp’is i" tended “ one that should appeal 
Chapter Imperial Order Daughters of very strongly to those who appreciate the 
the Empire. Her Excellency’s very warm deplorable condition in which these 
appreciation of the kind greeting sent to children live, and the urgent need of some

form of relief.

♦g V a • *tyjèr*Â*c W-* o. •.
<?*»>' V-kX-fv V.^.X-V»’4

V V ÎÀV»*
VkS'v < •

* •Nu-

• • >>
X;. -if -.: ,v. '.g

■-t ■ , »f.’.»:-r
*>: mi friends.

% ;A4aj*s3*h*raI RonakL Sbm Sovef- 
y' nor of Jsnualem. “the successor to 
r-- Poantis Pilate,” as be describes himself.

*sas@,sssasa:- an electric railway to run to Bethlehem 
- v as» «be Meant of Olivas. Gen. Stores It 

a nephew of Mr. Robert W. Stores, of 
> Wolfville.

Igive s ft**™ J ‘."k ’ -
• and t»

4. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVN.1E, N. S.

Fine Dry Gteds Hausa FtmaMnfa Mko’t fend Beys'CUd**

and prices. ■ ■<

HELP A GOOD CAUSE
V

f
Dear Madam:

The annual sleigh-drive of the Kreeh- 
i man-etass of the-Uitivettky was held on 

Wednesday evening, and a most enjoy- 
i able timrwbs spent. The party drove to 

Kentville where they attended the,’ movies’ 
On their return to Wolfville they went to 
A. M. Young’s, where oyster stew was 
served. The party was chaperoned by 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson.

Mr. George C. Roy, who for a number 
of years has been the popular manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia at Kentville, 
has been transferred to * similar position 

S at Sussex. N.B, Oi'the'eve offris depart- 
( ure the citizens of the shire town gave 

him a farewell with addresses, etc., which 
was a most interesting function. Mr. Roy 
has been a good citizen and will be greatly 
missed in our sister town.

I Sporting Goods Souvenirs 
Toys and Fancy Goods

her.
STATIONERY & SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDSTo those who realize the gravity ofIt was a great regret to Her Excellency 

that she was unable to accompany His the situation no further request need be
’ made. We would however, ask those

A full line of Tobaccos, Pipes, Pouches, Cigarette Cases and 
Holders and Pipe parts. Just received a supply of Guns and 
Ammunition. Come and look them

Excellency in his visit to Nova Scotia 
The Duchess desires me to extend to 

your Chapter her best wishes for the 
success of yqur wo* in the coming year, 

fielieve me.
Yours faithfully,

who are not so deeply interested to 
sacrifice the few njBBviityd their time 
that will be requiradnffavour this humane 
movement with ,-theit- patronage.

Efforts are being made to, give it as 
great an element of attraction as cir- 
cumstances will permit.-A leading PalmlSt 
has kindly consented to plfice her mystical 
skill at the disposal of those anxious to 
know what the future has to offer them, 

| for a slight cohtideihtion.

’

Stores 2 Stores
The Wolfrille^PM^hig and Fancy Goods Co., Phone 237 

The Eureka News AgencyELSIE SAUNDERS 
P^vate Secretary.

Phone 228
A Lending Library run in connection with the above Stores.Mrs. Haliburton Moore

H. E. Blakeney, Prop.WILLOW BANK CEMETERY "

Through an error in date for annual 
meeting instead of Monday, Jen. .17, T" XT WH pDC 
it should read Monday, Jan 24, the foqrth *
Monday, as called for in the act of in
corporation. Lot holders please note ’the 
change in, date.

Rev. Dr. MacDonald was called to 
Fredericton on Saturday to attend the 
funeral of an old parishioner and friend, 
and- in’his absence the appointment at 
St. Andrew's Church was filled by Rev. 
Dr." DeWdfé. who preached one of his 
characteristically able sermon* which 
Was much enjoyed by a good congregation. 
A violin solo by Mr* Thompson was 

v much enjoyed as was also a vocal sob 
by Mrs. Sotherland, with violin end organ 
accompaniment.

, 00000000000000000□ □aare asked for up to Febreary 1, 1921, 
for the purchase of one or several blocks 

Situated YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 0□■■I
The many Wolfville friends of Mr. Çj S. £ buÜrfm* pr°p,rty

Barra will be glad to learn that he is 
recovering from the eerioue attack! of 
rheumatism from which he has been 
suffering for the past two months, the 
Acadian hopes he may soon be around 
as usual.

nMain upeet and Ken 
on rorvayet'l plans. Nb 

n acc®Pttd

Stackhouse Bros.

t avenue et shown n*
tender necessarily □ nS'

A delegation, from the Children’s Aid 
Society of King’s County waited on the 
County Council on Wednesday morning 
asking that the vote of $300 to Mr. 
Herbert Stairs, the devoted agent of the 
Society, be increased to $500. Judge 
Webiter read the statement of Mr. Stairs 
and briefly urged the matter upon the 
Council. Rev. G. W Miller, president of 
the Society, made a strong plea and 
adresses were also given by Mr. E. "Percy 
Brown and Miss. Annie M. Stuart. 
The Council gave the speakers a careful 
hearing and readily granted the request.

r□ Sewing Machines □nn n— AT —n nRock Bottom Prices □GIRL WANTED
IMMEDIATELY ,

APPLY AT

nn □n n□ Having bought a large number of sewing machines, T~( 
sometime ago, we are in a position to give you some 
wonderful values.□DEATH OF WELL KNOWN LADY n□ $69.00 0

$68.00 pT 
$67.00 y 
$55.00 LJ 
$40.00 0

$30.00 0
$20.00 pr 

Take into consideration the quality of these 
Machines. Fix tfie prices in your mind and Take LJ 
Immediate Advantage of this Crept Opportun!- pT 
ty. *“*■

These prices are for cash only.

At her residence at Lower Canard 
on Friday evening last, the death occurred 
of Euçice, relict of the late Levi Eaton. 
For, some time she had been in declining 
health but her serious Illness was only 
of Shout two weeks duration. She wae

The White Rotary.........
The White Rotary.........
The White Rotary.........
The Raymond Machine
1 Davis Rotary, Absolutely New..............
1 New Williams^ second hand; In first

class condition.........................
1 Raymond—old style.................................

No. 80. 
No. 77. 
No. 70.

THE PALMS
E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.

n□
Phone 238 /□.81 years of age. The funeral service wae 

helti on Sunday afterton at ,2 o’clock 
and'was conducted by Rev. A. J. Prosser, 

*j pastor1 of the Canard Baptist Church. 
There was a large attendance of relative* 
and .friends.

Mho Eaton was a daughter of'the late 
Joeltpa Ells, of Cansrd.and had always 
resided there. She was a woman most 
hir't esteemed, a devout member of the 
Cornwallis Baptist Church and a friend 
a friend of those wIk) needed help. She 
leave*- the following family: Leverett 
Eattpi, of Milton Mass.; James E. and 
Walter- H.. both prominent farmer! 
of Canard; Mrs. John Borden, Canard; 
and Miss Carfie. who ’ resided with and 

r cared’ for her Another.

According to the last ofliéiil census 

" "^whatrant'be!

0
0

Useful Christmas Gifts
Mr, < j 'M

8
.0 0, it f-’p^AT- * i megs ,, ^

The Wolfville Hardware and Stove Store

Al* U 'Tjioil

ryrex^

0
0LET USrSUCGEST :

Aluminum Ware, 
Caiygig Sets

n WOODMAN & CO. g;

0ïixt; H

WOLFVILLEn 0Hf,

- ■ i SEALERS Phone 46,11 0
a* j. -1 sd .Uhjfi* yi *-• liitiq’. pf

, „ ,.nmnnt3E3ni3nn

TURE.Fm«Oh» f* StockW. hov.,.3Fgi :mont
■rial ■ H' T •

"
)

l

J

Coming Events
Notices under this heading arc 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat, 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cent* 
Contract rates on application.
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THE BETTER JOB.
By. Eixvut. A. Guest 

ftioetoo Herald.)
D. A. R. Timetable A Glertyman’i Wife 

Wants Women to Know 
Advantages of In- „

. « u . If I were running a factoryternal Bathing Và Btick up a ^ ** al, to
A Clergyman's Wlf. Want. Woman ^ and «■»«„** «Sh

To Know AdvAtage. of In- On every wall that men walked by,
ternal Bathing. And I’d have it carçy this «entente clear:

, ;—;— , , , "The Better Job you want it here!”
ofÎSSÎFftSSrS received Trom £’• the tranmon trait of the human race 

grateful women in all parte of the world To pack up and roam from place to 
thanking; him for hi» wonderful invention place;
for Internal Bathing, tlfay would noon Men have done it for age. and do it now, 
discard the methane bottle and look to h-,,,- -mwh™the real cause of their trouble. 95 per *““** U’ “iter thetnselve» sometow, 

human ills are due to ac- They quit their po«U and their tools they

’SThe Train Service aa it Affecte Wolf- 
~ villa.

No. 96 From Annapolis, arrives

III/
,

%«
8X11 a.m.

No. 96 From Halilai, arrives 9.50 a.m. 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives 9d,i A

3.52 pan.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.27 p.m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Wed.,Set.)

arrives 12.18 a.m

1

[ v "Che Choice50
Years The 
Favorite

if
ConnoisseurjNo. 100 From Yarmouth (Toss., Thun., 

Sun.), arrives 4.43 a.m • df m
’ | cumulated waste in the Colon, or large 
• lower intestine. Warm water, properly 

used with the J. B. L. Oerade, wiO re

cent.
drop

For a better job in another shop,,
It may be I’m wrong, but Iiiold 
That somewhere something must 
When a man worth while muet move away 
For a better fob with batter pay;
And something false in our renown; 
When men can think of a belter town.

to this— 
be amiss ’7oPEARL DIVER'S PERILS lieve the cau* of your troubles, and per

fect health will follow.
Conger eeh grow to enormous size in | A Winnipeg clergyman write»; "My 

the pearl lagoons of the Pacific, a diver ' wile i*naturally sensitive having her 
«ays, as reported in The Atlanta. The : name'eppeJr in public print, yet is an- 
divers must keep close watch for them. The j «-J. IMS^SÎÎÆÆ
eels lie in holes and crevices of the coral ] jt has really given her a new lease of i So if I were running a factory
and dart out their beads to seize a pasaing life. For years she has bean doctoring for I’d stick up this sign for all to
fish, or the wrist of a diver. When the Constipation which became wore* each which never an eye in the place could
Conner's laws close on wrist or ankle, the vear, Since using I he J. II !.. Cascade,congers jaws close on wrist or angle, tne (jt<t about (our ye#r, a||0 ,hc has not ,
diver needs a cool head; no amount of been sick a day. and has become robust 
Struggling will pull the eel from hie hole, and strong again. Should any person You need not go wandering, far or near
The diver must wait quietly untU the, wish this letter confirmed, you are at Thr Hater lob that you want is here!"
conger relaxes his laws preparatory to| /VI cLXi.ehSSTllli’d 1
taking a tetter gnp. Then a quick wrench j explained at A. V. Rand, Druggist, 
and the man is free. Outlook. L Wolfvijjc. The J. H. L. Cascade is All

! invention perfeoaed by Dr. Chas. Tyrrell,
of New York, and has done more during ,......., ... . , , , the past lew years In restore health and ' ^°' ”*)' dpq t peber ndi on dem

to Su Jsines CJantUf, a famous l»ndon disease than all other means com- thing#, said an old colored lady, looking
phywemn, who lut# announced that on bined. Aek for booklet explaining all in on the merry-gp-rçund "Why, de 
January 11th he will pretide over the about lnu*rnal Bathing and what it has other day ! seen dal Vastus Johnson git
Inauguration of a class of physical training *mrfor «**]“»;. **J» free, or write to ^ ride Be much as a dollah's worth an'
for business and professional men of more 
than fifty years of age. ” A man usually ’ 
grows old because lie thinks it is dignified," I
he said. “ He sits back and lets tlie years ( of employment ih the United Steles, 
do what they like U> him. 1 shall be seventy ■ according to a survey of the industrial 
In a fortnight, but f rise every morning1 «jlugtion made by Clint C. Houston for 
at 4.30, and soon after that dance for1 the current isue of the Plumb Han league, 
a quarter of an hour. 1 prefer dances - j He asserts that his inquiry disclosed 
highland (ling and strathspeys. There Is the greatest industrial slump since the 
not enough cxerties in the modem dances money panic of 1907. The larger groups

"f rif unemployed by industrie*-given by the 
j survey were the building i rades with 

Misforwtie zygl .disgrace may have j :gx),)*X|,unemployed,,qutomobiles with 
overtaken yohf ’neighbor, but it dp* not. 250,000, textiles with 225,(XX), railroads 
become you to gel on the housetops and1 w|th 200XXX), clothing with IfX),(XXI, steel 
shout it out to the wield. You will not | and iron with 150,000, and food products 
be called upon to pay fie or to answer fie wjth 100,(XX). Amusements, it is interesting

You to note, account for 75,(XX) out of work, Now and then a young man will par!
his hair In I he middle tp prevent hie 
mind from Iici inning unbalanced The 
Kicker.
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There isn't a better town than this:

THE ACADIAN
(Established 1883.) 

f VILLE, NOVA 
Published every Friday by 

DAVIDSON BROS., Peintes and Publishers
(Members of . the Canadian Weekly Newspaper 

Association.)

ROUND ABOUT SPENDING WOL SCOTIA *
(From lhe Boston Transcript.)

"Old age i# just a po#e," according

ADVERTISING RATES
(In effect Dec. 1, 1990.)

Mate Matter
1 inch and over 50 cent# per inch.

10 incite# and over 3.5 cents per inch 
50 inches and over 25 cent# per inch 

100 inches and over ,20 cents per inch 
200 inches and over 16 cents per inch

For et matter, add 10 per cent, to above rates.
Local Readers. -10 cents fair count line for 

first insert bn, following insertion# 6 cent# per line. 
.Set in black fflee type, 5 cent# per linç eqRSi.

Classified Ads. First insertion, 2 cents per word, 
one cent per word each suhtwqueni insertion. Minimum 
charge .30 cents. For replies sent to "Acadian" box 
number, 10 cents extra.

Above rates based on a circulation of 750.
Usual commission allowed to advertising agencies 

recognised by the Canadian Weekly Newspa|ier As
sociation.

get off air the bery same place as he got 
■ on at, an' I see to him, Rastus,' I see, 

■yo’ spent yd* money, but Ivhar you been?"
X

A total of 2,.325,0<yj workers are out

Men are valuable just in proportion 
a# they are able and willing to work 
in harmony with other men. When a 
person loses his ability to co-operate with 
others, he has joined the Down-and-Out 
Club.

•—ns
One word led to another until tin* 

Rdmari Catholic boy said "Our priest 
knows more than your rabbi <!<*% anyway. 
To which the Jew boy retorted, t ' * Veil, 
why shouldn't he? Yixt tell him everything.

any of tlie sons of your iwighbor. 
will have all you can attend to to pay-for 
your own indiscretions. At Campbellton, N. B., the snow is 

over three feet deep. I
It is not wealth and ancestry but hon- 

ourable conduct and a noble dis|*wition ; 
that make men great.

He who in this world would rise, 
Must either bust—or advertise.

Canadian apple# are selling at Pets, 
each in London.

--------------------------------------------
t

ALL THE YEAR ROUND MOTORING IS
ONF OF VANCOUVER ISLAND’S CHARMS

*!*..............■
'MM McLaughlin

"Canada’s Standard Car”

Saves enough gas, oil and repairs, over other 
care to pay the interest on its price.
Tlie cheapest car in the long run. The moet 
car for the money you can possibly buy.

Write for catalogue

I’fl
!

ri MATSr'SL A
!"
1 ■ i

■

Acadia Automobile Agency
Phl,,ptoi.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

O H !
4k| Elmar J. Westoott,

Service Mgr.
Ralph Woodman.

Salas Mgr.lit.i a

5r 1 THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
VIA THE ONLY ALL CANAI^AN ROUTE

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY et 8.10 a, m. with most mixlern equip

ment of Standard steel sleepers and Standard Dining Car.
Connaîtlena at Montreal with fast through Trains for Toronto and Chicago 

and with Continental Limited fur Ottawa, North Bay, Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vancouver.

Connections at Toronto with Transconllnenal Trains of the Canadian 
National Railways, for Winnipeg, Port Williams, Port Arthur, Edmonton 
and Vancouver.

h Y-PKOAT

TYSrB cauuhi on 
VANCOUVtW iy-| àrfsp

The inolorlsl.’ Idea of paradise 1» 
a hesullful counti’y where roads 
and wesihsr permit continuous trav
eling. Tli# nearest appinsch to I hat 
Ideal In the north western part 
iof tbiaH 
Island
IV and the light soil of clim
ate; man has built ripe roads. 
The temperature of Victoria, the 
hub of Island life, Is so modified bv 
the Japan current that It# average 
mean temperature Is 46 degrees r. 
There Is a ranis of only 18 degrees 
K between XWiuld winter and mld- 
eemmer averages.

Hunshlna is tbs rule, averaging 
nearly els hours tor eseb day la the 
rear. Of conrae. the euaunsr days 
have longer hours, but thers Is enough 
sunshine all winter to heap vegeta
tion green and gardens In bloom. 
White Victoria has few rainy days, 

wjneranniial precipitation being 17.41 
■'itehes, which la laaa thee that of any 

other Pacific coyt point north of 
Ban Francisco, rite dtp lu» abund
ance of wafer eangbt by aelghhorlng 
muiinlnlns,

LAHB,
v/ANCOUVEC
IZLAMO

continent In Vancouver 
Nature bas provided baau-

.
Although nil listed on the south- rue to the famous Dutehsrt Estait 

ernmoet tip of an Island, Victoria with lie sunken gardens,
Is quits free from fogs. Because of pheaed rock garden and 
Its low range of variance la tom- Janaaase gardai, 
perature and else roses of almoa- The Island HlgkwBir la the pride 
Phare, thla city was ohoesa by the of the Inland. It la a 170 mile 
Canadian Oovernmaat aa the site stretch of well-madk rend runnlni 
for It# tan giant observatories. T from Vletorla to Oompball Palls 

The motor roads of tbs Island along the Unit of rieorgla It Is 
are worthy of their setting. Vletorla strung with picturesque towns and 
with It# miles of residential streets breach roads lead to such delighi- 
aod more miles of marine drives sad ful resorts aa BbawlBlgan lathe, 
beautiful views, la lb# sterling Oowlchan lathe, Cameron l.aSe. 
pointa for many delightful trips. Ouest Central lake, and
Among them are the id miles of Iront stream. The aeu
Saanich Peninsula, skirting Cad- Hon of the Highway Is 
boro and Cordova Bayil Winding,, the Malahnt Drive, pronounced by,
ihrlllful reads that c'lmb up to the the knowing ones gp a perfect
observatories, and n fourteen mile motorway.

meUueor*
exquisite1

*" MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, escept Sunday, at 3,10 p.m., arriving at 

lavis at 1.66 p.m. and al Montreal at 7.66 p,m„ the following day. 
Cenneetiene at Quebec with Tfinecontlnenlal Railway Trains for Winnipeg 

vlgCochrane. HP’S ¥ ' ■’ . ^ v
Connect lone at Montreal with Fut Through Night Esprsae (G.T.R.) 

IbrToronto.

See That Your Ticket Reads Via Canadian 
National Railways

City Ticket Office 107-lb» Hollis Street, Hellfe*

✓
many a 

thorn per-
kaown-aa
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'THE CHRISTMAS SEASON AT OUR decorum of a happy home. (whose stockings by request were given
NQVA SCOTIA SANATORIUM, | The menu followed the beat traditionaliorchestra again did good service in fur- to the Infirmary Patients!; Annapolis

KENTV1LLE. | lines of a real home Christmas dinner, j ifishing music for dancing. Mrs. D. U. Ladies, who also sent socks: tXgbv Ladies;
] consisting of consomme, oyster patties, | Ross of Kentvilte and Mrs. Arthur Women's Institute of l’on Williams;

As many of the men had home leave turkey, cranberry sauce, vegetables, Tully, of New Glasgow, sang, to the delight Women's Institute of Tatamagouche.
for Christmas, the Season's celebrations plum pudding, frozen pudding, nuts, candy of guests and hosts. There was. also, The Knights of Columbus sent Christ- 
at the sanatorium began before their and coffee. on New Year's afternoon, another re- mas boxes for each patient, containing
departure. On Monday evening, Dec- During dinner music was provided by ception for the iwtients at the Nurses' miscellaneous gifts; The Y.M.C.A. pro
ember HOth, the Olympic Chapter (Kent- the Sanatorium Patient's Orchestra, as- Home. vided Christmas boxes for the Infirmary
ville) Daughters of the Empire gave a sisted by Mrs. Cross and Mr. Percy Young The Y.M.C.A. is deferring Us Chtistmas patients; Mrs. Charles Hensley. Summer-
"Treat " with cards and music. In the of Kentville. Mr. R. R. Logan, who was in Social until the men return from home side. P. K. !.. n> parrels; Miss Mary 
patients' dining hall. fine voice, sang twice. Next came the dis-, leave, which will be about the 4th of McPfie* and Sunday School Class. New

“ Each of the boys going home was pre- trlbutioa of the gifts from tlie Tree, by January. Glasgow, 5 parcels; Mr. A. M. itaultl
scnled, before leaving, with a bo, contain- a portly and witty Santa Claus, whose Money contributions for the Sanatorium Toronto, a keywof Malaga grata's; Ladies
ing sweelB, smokes and useful articles by voice resembled that of Mr. Reverdy were received from: Mr. Joe Aucom, of Wolfville. 3fi parcels, jamaand sweaters; 
thf Knights of Columbus, and each »lso Prosser. There was a parcel for each Kentville; Mr. Burpee Tucker, Kent- Mrs. T. S. Hoyle, Windsor, srx-ks; Mr. 
rcc^vefl from Capt. Holland, a Princess patient. This wae made possible through ville; Mr. H. H. Marehall. Greenwich, N.S; E.* C.' Bowers. Westport, oragazine 
Mary Souvenir Box and a cartildge the interest and generosity ef friends The Young Scouts, Oxford, N. &; Mrs. subscription; Mm; 'n""ivvrubai* 
lienril, which he had heelv g% to secure throughput the Province (one ■ P.E.I.) Botsford, Kentville; Red Cross Society. <kd Bams, wwlcn gkives; Mrs. Annie 
for the men ; and a pair of socks from Miss some of whom are former patients of Millville, N. S.; Mra. M. A. Tylor, Wind Chisholm, St. Krancis Harbour' socks
MacDonnell on behalf of the Red Cross the Sanatorium, Grateful reference to nor, N. S.; A Eriend, Am mouth. N. S.; cigarettes and tobacco; Mr. E. I. Doucette
Society. I this waa ihade by Dr. Miller, in a sdiort C. Arthur Hopkins, Springhill. N. S.; Yarmouth. wcks; Mr! and Mrs. Sullivan.

On Chriatmas morningf each bed i speech at the ctoaerfh which he voiced the Coleraine Chapter. I.O.D.K.. Pictou, N. S. Nelaon. B. V, gift; Kliss Helen Ricker, 
patient, on awakening, found a well- gratitude of staff and patients to the George C. Roy, Kentville; Lord Amherst Glenwood, fxxik; Mrs. T. V. B. Bignayi
filled stocking which Santa Claus liad Red Crow Societies and others who had Chapter, I.O.D.E., Amherst. N. S.; j Yarmouth, a Dulcoola; Mrs. M. C Irère-
prewumably left in the night. Each so generously provided Christmas gifts. Mr. P. J. Aucoin. Kentville: Tantramai man. l-awrencetown. hooks Mrs Mmme
Infirmary Ward (3 beds) had its own He also expressed the keen appreciation Chapter, I.O.D.B.. Amherst, N. 8.; ! Berryman, Yarmouth, parcel the Girls
Christmas tree, giving a seasonably due to those heads of staff and other Mr. E. C. Bowers. Westport, N. S.; Club, of Brampton, ’ Ontario, ilowers
festive appearance to the porches: and workers at the sanatorium who spared Miss L. A. Smith. Windsor. N, 8.: Mark- candy, socks anti books,
the halls and reception room were very no care nor labour to make the day the land Chapter. I.O.D.E.! Yarmouth, N. S.: 
prettily decorated with festoons and succesa It asauredly was. Among thoae Canadian Club, Otgbyf N. 8.: W. K. D. 
wreaths of spruce with touches of red are Doctors Slenlewlcz and Bayne. Miss Bromner, Kalmouth. N. S. ; Miss Ruby 
Irietmlng. l*avllion |»tienta received each MavDuimell_iMatron), Miss Dobson, Balcom, Margaretville. N. S.. Women's 
hia Christmas stocking at breakfast (Dietitian), Capt. Holland, Miss Churchill Local Council, Yarmouth, N. 8; A Friend,
Hair and a gift of a pair of warm socks, and Miss Johnston, all of whom, in ad- Westport, N. S.: Red Cross Society.

41 ten o’clock there was a service in dltton to their own duties, naturally llantsport, N. S, 
thu Assembly Hall In the Recreation Increased at this season, helped in commt Chrittnta» etocklnga'Ure received from 

. HuHdtag. at which Mr. Hogan, Y. M. C. A. tee work and at supervising and preparing the following: ‘The Nova Scotia Branch 
Serietary and Rev. Mr. Porter, of Kent- the decorations. The decoration of the,«f the CanéMrn Red Crow Society,
Vil*r spoke to the patients, and at which Recreation Hltil mu In charge of Mise Ha Wax; The Kentville Red Cross Society 
mtAK was rendered I» the "WQt- Nixon and Mr, MaoGIllivfrv. *-------, "U________________________

led b/several of the orchestra, walked arowxtd-among patienta by the offering
ihroegh the corridors of the Infiritutty1 of »v prise for the best-decorated ward 
sinelni avlgtroNgr» for the enjoy-, or «etibn. ,,»» |.
mehvjof the bed-patients. On the Wednesday following Chrletruat '

At eleven o'clock, Mr. Hogan, represent- the choir of St, Stephen's Method* j1 
I he Y.M.C.A.,; and eccAeppaniad Church, Kentville (36 Hi)*) lod t*t 

MW. MeefoiMihe and Harris, of ME. Burpee Bishop and accompanied1
by Rev. W. A. Wrier and Mrs. Porter,1 
came to the Infirmary and gave a delight
ful program of musk.

Kindnesses such as these add greatly 
to the courage awl contentment of those 
"taking the cure."

On Thurailay the patients were favored 
with a concert by Halifax artists Miss 
Ella Courtney, Mr. I fan Williams, Mrs,
Arthur Tully and Mr. Gilbert Hart, 
aaalsted by Mrs. J. D. Clark, of Kent vile, 
as accompanist. This was music of a 
truly high order and It was fully enjoyed.

On New Year's Day, the staff were 
"at home" to the townspeople and friends 
of the sanatorium from 3.31) to 6.30 p.m.
Moat of Kentville'a prominent men and

l women were present, and the "San

t

l

BABY
SLEIGHS

I* at feat styles, handsomely 
finished in red, green or white 
enamel, some of them with 
hoods.

K50 to $31-50
RAIL SLEIGHS 

12.25, $2,50 *•
BOYS' SLEDS, with spring 

shoes 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and 
$1.80.

STEERING SLEIGHS 
$2.00, 11.88. $8.70 ait*

$3.15.
Special Hrtee Uet of Sleighs 

Now Ready. Write for it.
WE PAY FREIGHT on 

orders amounting to $10.

* '

FURNESS UNE
•Mean*.—

Halifax, ll, fetin'* and 
Liverpool, Eng, 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Bref facility lu

Export of Apples 
Paaaanger Service

Halifax St. John's Liverpool

by
the Kbatville Y.M.C.A., Rev. Mr. 
Porter and the Matron, lad around a 
Santa Claus who gave in each patient 
in the Infirmary a Christmas box ctn 
tabling the usual sweela, fruila, smokes 
and small articles, also a suit of pyjamas.

At noon, luncheon was served; and in 
the uftemouii I he nurses, In their pleasant 
anil homelike reception rtxrm, were "at 
home" to all iwvillon patients from two 
o'clock until five. This meant over a hun
dred callers.

At 6.30 came the "event of the day," 
the Christmas dinner, followed at once 
by the Chrittmae tree. The dining hall 
liail been elgjxirately decorated with 
aprure garlenda and mimed lanterns, 
for which «iwclal lighting was arranged. 
The broad, high lull, with Its tall pillars, 
lend» ilrell well In decoration; and lhe 
numerous round tables, shining with white 
llpen doth, and gay little favors and menu 
carda, were arranged In greet clrdea around 
the Immense Tree, twinkling with cokired 
lights. Each table had aa a centrepiece 
a good-anted chimney filled with fruits and 
confections, topped by a presiding 
"Sl,'Nlcholae"or to give him the name of 
our childish days, a jolly little Santa dans. 
Altogether It wee a scene of brilliance and 
cheer such as one might go far to see. 
Ami the usual noises of a luillday crowd 
were fully In evidence, together with the

'

l

I VERNON & CO.,Apply to

FuriMta Withy * Ce„ Ltd. 
Halifax, N. 8.

St. Jake, N, I. SyAssy, N. S. Msntrssl

Furniture end Carpets. 
TRURO, N. ».

VMlnard'a Uniment tfr Garget lit Cows

FOR SALE
A’few Quality Electrical 

Suggeatlona;that will prove of intereatpo you.
f On Eaay Terms

2 Heavy Draft Hor$e$ 
1 Driving Mare

The Supply Co., Ltd.

as

Canning, N. S.
Mlnnrd'e Liniment for Dlptherla.

Motor Trucking !
r

Any one wishing truck
ing of any kind done. 

Apply to

L. G. Baines

Electric Irons 
Turnover Toasters

Front $6.00 to;$8.5(l 
Price t?ttch'$8.50 

- Only euchj,$6.00 
- From $9.50 to $23,85 

Hfctpoint Percolators - Price each $21.00 
Beautiful Table Lamps -

Red llot Heaters - 
Toaster Grills -

’Phone 137-12. Up to $25.00
Alio Vacuum Cleamere, 

Washers nd Electric Sewing Machines 
at Tempting Prices.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE!Dr. DeVan’s French Pills

A®* SMM-Vl
walled to any aildiae* on retie 
lirln*. Tke M««tb*ll Drug <>., St, 
arNtee. Qataris.

for Women, 
’ Store*, oi ipi of Æ

Several second hand Autos. All
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN !!î3iïi0Varh",,W a"d readySlP^ajgp

INVESTMENTS®

Ask for partlculere 

end priées of

Electric 
Ranges »r

A full LIST of STOCKS and BONDS for the NEW YEAR. 
YIELDING from 6% to $%,

DELIVERED et your Bank, at prices quoted by Halifax. 
St. John, Montreal and Toronto.

Write or phone 22-31

WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

J. C. MITCHELL
P,_________
( . .md Pro, N. 1.

'

\

Phene HI. "h 1 Central Main Street.E"; itANNIE M. STUART.
INVESTMENT BROKER.

W * * *

..

Professional Cards.

Dr. Leslie E. Eaton
Dental

Office former-ally occupied by Dr. Me- 
Kern». Tel. No. A3.

Surgeon

R. B. Blauveldt, LL B.
BARRISTER end SOLICITOR

Real Estate and Insurance.
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE. N.S,

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours;
1.30 to 3.30 P, M, 7 to 8 P. M.

E. A. CRAWLEY
A: M. Eng-1 net. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer end Nova 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor
wolfville. N. Se

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

end King» County
Salée will be taken at pre-war ink* IMS

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary

WEBSTER »f. KSHTVIU*
Nmm W **'

R. J. Whitten
* oo.

HALIFAX
Receiver* and Sellers el ell Mode 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Promet Returns.

Homes Wanted!
For children Irotu 6 month, to 16 yean 

of age. boy. and girl». Apply to 
H. STAIRS, Wolfville x 
Agent Children'» Aid Society.

» i

\

Chtaw a tMan has
Solved the 'Problem
of how le keep «CC 
in ih. lerelron, of 
drwed by oiderin.

tallorad to hie «h,
gjL

npHE produdt thus mede 
eveileble could be oh- 

* laiiied in no other way 
at anythin* like the asms 
moderate range of price». 
Style, ht. materials, workman-SEend finish combine to 

Crown Suite outstand
ing in merit,
C. F, Stewart, Wolfville

Mall a card In Box 136 and 
I will he plaaewl to call 
«'full range of nampW

with

Mlaaid't UMUM St MiMatfor.

/
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A Kidney Remedy
‘KMh.y trouble* ere frequently 
mu.ad Ly busily 4leMl.fl food 
which overtake, «h... organ, te 
■ liminale the lrrlt.nl acid» 
formed. Help your tlomech te 
properly dlg.st the feed by 
Inking 18 to 30 drop, ef Ex tract 
el Kuo,»
Caritiiv. 
dlurd.r 
»PP**r.

I, .Nd a. Metk*r Selgel’e 
Syria end your kidney 

1 wll$ promptly dit- 
n.tg.0 gwuln.. I

a

Â

X

f

\
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=Personal Paragraphs DAYLIGHT SAVING „ dnnnnmnnnnnnnnnnnMust we indeed lose our life that we |~T 1
may find it again? Yes, that is the law *—» 
oflife; with the wheat and with the soul. | {
It is the fact of life in us.' But how?
We must lose our life in our fellow men. F 
We must plant it in the life of others.

Only that is kept which is given away, j j 
We then meet it again invested in hearts V—r 
that show it in what it has wrought for J—l 
them and in them. How enriching is this pi 
contemplation to the Christian who would *-l 
do good but who la lowly in heart! Even 
that candle was made to he lit, the life 
6( what Christian to invest itself in others.

Thene'are many justifications of tiknee; 
there can be none of insincerity.

The New Year's Day referendum in 
several Ontario towns in favor of daylight 
saving during the coming summer is a 
welcome assurance that the movement to 
make good use of the long hours of summer 
daylight is still alive. The St. John Globe 

Miss Vivian Cos, of Upper Dyke VU- thinks no reason exists why there should be 
lage, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Edward tiigteet conflict between the city and 
Blanchard. the country on this issue. Daylight saving

Rev. Mr. Machum was in Wolfvüle  ̂^ ^
during the past week in the interest of f
Aantfet »ve* “* W dweller opportumty forBaptist forward movement. the enjoyment of many pleasures that

Inspector Robinson has been in Halifax would 'otherwise be denied. The use of 
this weebaflendm^mi important meeting daylight time by the dtiea need not in 
of School Inspectors "of Nova Scotia. any way interfere with the time of the

Mfe. Marferk Rtch le* Tamday for
Montreal, wtiere she will enter the Rojfal ****** ”** lhe *eWt *° •** dty “d 
Victoria Hoepital for a comer of training. wtiwy^^tiidkhMs^

viwtor decision of several Ontairo towns and 
of many towns across the border is an 
assurance that daylight saving in the 
cities will be quite general this summer.

Mrs. M. F. Macklin, of Windsor, spent 
B few days in Wolfvifle this week.

Mr. Waldo Davidson returned home 
Tuesday from a few week’s visit to Mont-

□□□real

□□n□ np We wish to take this
opportunity of thanking 
our customers for their 

B patronage during the
past year and wish them 
all a Happy and Pro- 

13 sperous 1921

n
§ □V

□PUBLIC MEETING nMr*. J. A. Beaucrofl was a 
in Middleton during the Christmas holi
days, at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
McGill.

Mrs. James F. Ryan, Truro, and little 
daughter Florence are visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson H.
Bishop.

Miss Marguerite DeWitt left on Sat
urday for Amherst, where she will spend 
a few weeks visiting her sister, Mrs. W M.
Manning.

President Cutten left on Tuesday morn
ing for a visit to New York and other said, 
places in the u. S. in the interests of “Np," I replied, 
Acadia University.

Mrs. Mabte Haycock,-, of Kentville, 
was a visitor in WolfvUle on Tuesday, at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. B. O. David
son, Summer Street.

Mrs. A. N. Whitman, of Halifax, 
spent the holidays at the Villa lo be with $3.” 
her daughter, Mrs. Major, Doan; who is 
•pending III# winter, here.

□Notice is Hereby Given
That a public meeting of the ratepayers 

of the Town of WolfvUle convened by 
the Town Coundl under the provisions 
of the "Towns Incorporation Act," wUI 
he held at eight o’clock P.M., on Thurs- . . 
day the 20th day of January, A. D. 1921, I j 
in Temperance Hall, in the Town of *—r 
WolfvUle, for the purpose of taking into U 
consideration a recommendation of the I-f 
School Board, approved by the Town l—l 
Council, that the Town provide additional Y*T 
school accomodation for the Tmsp.byLr—* 
erecting a new school build) n# in t|te„towp; 
and, if etch recommendation be approved 
by the ratepayers, ’ that the CodttU be 
authorized to apply to the Legislature at *—r
its next session, for power to borrow on the L—l . 1 ■ ■

n Water bury Go., Ltd. □
the purpose of providing such school tT V 7 e s—»
building for the Town. The meeting is H Wolfvillc L—l

..ttZjàpvsss 5 .„d «.„■ n
.iftrsaairxs EHEafEzmembers of the family at Acadia Villa ijf0 Wgher. W* sill the upf*r lower than ^ ^ . . . ’« «sisfisrstt ~Sr4r«■—

I broke in. I aut*K,nzttl ®PP*y to the legislature
if deemed necessary, to legalize such loan.

Wolfville, the 13th day of January,
A. D. 1921.

n n□WHEN LOW |S HIGH □(From Set Square, Toronto.)
"Let me have sleeping accomodations 

on the train to Ottawa," I said to the man 
at the window, who didn't seem at all 
concerned whether I took the trip or 
stayed at home.

"For a single passenger?" he finaUy

□□nn□ n\“I’m married, but 
I’m not taking anybody with me. A single 
shelf will answe^.”

“Upper or totter?” he asked. 
“What's the difference?” I enquired. 
“A difference of fifty cents,” came the

n □
• n

answer.
“Our prices to Ottawa are $2.50 and

nnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnn
JACKSON’SProf. Kingston, of King's College, who 

with Mrs. Kbwne and baby, have bean
visiting in town at the home of Mrs 
Kingston’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brown, returned to Windsor on Monday. LIVERY & SALE STABLE“On account of its convenience,” 

“Most persons don't likehe replied.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Daniel, of Brandon, the upper, although its tower, on account 

Manitoba, arrived in town yesterday of it being higher, and because when you 
morning and are gladly welcomed by a occupy an upper you have to get up to 
host of old friends. Mr. Daniel, who was go to bed, and then get down when you 
formerly station agent here, is now in die up. 1 would advise you to take the 
employ of the Ç. P. R. He will remain in lower, although it's higher than the upper, 
Wolfville for about a week, while Mrs. | for the reason I have stated, that the upper 
Daniel will spend the winter with her is tower because it is higher. You can have 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, the lower if you pay higher; but if you 
Acadia Street. are willing to go higher it will be tower.”

We will buy your horse», we will Mil you horMS. Every 
horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented.

A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Medi. 
cine always In stock. Farmers wanting anything In medi* 
cinM should look up this lino as It Is one of the boat. Also e 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work 
for the publie. m

TERMS CASH

By Order,
; H. Y. BISHOP, 

Town Clerk.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of Willow 

Bank Cemetery will be held at
the Council Chamber of the Town S. R. JACKSON
Hall, Monday, Jany. 24, at 7.301

It. fc. HAR .IS,
S -retary.

I

AN INTELLIGENT ANTI-SUF
FRAGIST.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Wolfvüle, N. S.

The annual meeting of the Congregai ion 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church was 
held on Wednesday evening Although an anti-suffragist, 
the attendance was small, a kcet) interest 
was shown by those present. After a "Once I was canvassing for signatures to 
social hour in which refreshments were a [lelition about Lord Milner, the Viceroy 
served by the ladies, the business meeting to India at thtfl time. When I called 
was opened by prayer by Rev. G W. Mr. Boggs, the grocer, he read the petition 
Miller, Mr. B. O. Davidson wasapixanled carefully and I lien said: 
chairman and Mr. Gerald Bauld the 
secretary. Reports were presented by 
the Session, Board of Managers, Sunday 
School and other organizations of the 
Church. The following were appointed 
the Board of Managers for 1921: J.
Elliot Smith, D. a Shaw, Dr. J. G. Allen,
Dr. W. H. Thompson, H. P. Davisdon,
Geo. A. Chase, Alfred Mac Use. Other 
officers were appointed as follows: Uehers- 
J. C. Mitchell, Gerald Bauld, Herman 
Baird, George Pratt; Plate Collectors—
D. B Shaw, J. C. Mitchell. Jack Hill, 
lam» Northover ; Auditors- -B. O. David; 
sur. and J. D. Chambers; Music Commit fee 
J W. Smith, Dr. W. H. Thompsdh,
J. D. Chambers, H. P. Davidson.

Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSONI vail y Ablor told in Dindon a story about p.m.
•' Anti-biiffragibU are all alike,” bhe said. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.”

on

:«
” Who is this here Milner, ma'am?” 
" 'Our Indian Viceroy’ ” I said.

'Wot’s a viceroy?' said Mr. Boggs. 
A pro-consul, you know.” and I ex

plained l-ord Milner’s position in detail, 
"Mr. Boggs, satisfied, dipped bis pen 

in the ink, then he looked up anxiously.
"You're not letting the women sign 

this, are you?” he said.
V" 'Oh no, indeed,’ said I. 
r’That’s right,

FRI. A SAT., JAN. 14-15.

“CHEATERS”
featuring MAY ALLISON

Don’t miss the im*d baths.
A very good Comedy, Drama

Prises’!? and He.
said Mr. Boggs as he 

ly traced Ms signature.
| ma’am. Women don’t know nothin’ 
lit these things."

slow)
«hi

Show at 7.3®,’That’s

!?■

I f
IJappmess is not a matter of events; 
depends upon the tidesjbf mind. * MONDAY it TUESDAY, JAN. 17-1S.

Funny WILL ROGERS in
"CUPID—The Cowpuncher”

Do you like real wild weet scenery and with It • 
thrilling etoryj chock full of Comedy—then see Will 
logera,,:?' f"
- J . ALSO WEEKLY NEWS
■ Show at 7*30.

î r-
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PHOTO
FRAMES

Prices 17c.-2Sc. *•'
A

% 'AT THE l ft
WfcD. A THURS., JAN. 19-20 

ENID BENNETT in

“The False Road”
GRAHAM
STUDIO

ur i

m-ij'lcrjl i* nir -*■—-A
’BO g A - ift

V f-V irk * I-
>w-a»ln
Ywri pAmt

OPERA HOUSE
WoMvOla, N. 8.
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